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OPINION 

In this proceeding a.pplicant Rigb.way Transport Com

pany asks a definition ot its routing between Santa Cruz and 

Watsonville and also seeks to be relieved ot a restriction im-

posed upon its o~eration by Decision No. 17469 on Application 

No. 12134, whereby it was probib1ted from transporting nber

ries, v~getables~ green fruits, poultr,y an~ eggs northbound 

from points between santa Cruz and Eetabel." 

Public,hear1ngs herein were conducted by Examiner 

Williams at Watsonville. 

~s to the request of a~pl1cant tor a more spec1tic 



description of the points now authorized to be served, no 

opposition was made by eitber protestant aud the order herein 

will eler1ty that portion o~ applicant's operation between 

Santa Cru.z am Wa. tsonville. 

The restriction which applicant seeks to have re

moved was agreed to by appll cant and protestants Thornewill. 

and Clark Eros. during the bearing on Application No. l2l34, 

and the orde~ in ~ec1sion No. l7~69 on that applioation 

merely inserted the langg,age of the stipulation a.s agreed to 

by applicant an~ protestants. upon the basis of this stip

ulation protestants Clark Bros. and Thornewill withdrew all 

op~osition to the service proposed by applicant at that time 

and since authorized by this Commission. 

,Appli cant now seeks amendment of the oertifica.te 

granted as i~dicated above, to permit tbe ~ransportation of 

the commodities which, under its stipula.tion, it was agreed 

would not be trancporte~, and whioh stipulation was the basis 

tor the with.drawal of 'opposition at former b.ear1ngs. To 

justify the relief prayed for by applicant in the. instant ,1'0-

eeed1ng, it is necessary th~t it be aftir.m~tive~v shown at 

this time that public necesz1ty requires tne elimination of 

the restriotion in question. 

In support of the ap:plioatioIl, Fra:t.lk :I. Hennessey, 

vice-president and general manager of appl10ant Ot~rporation, 

testified that applie~nt has a contract with the California 

Packillg COQ~Y, 'Ullder the terms of whicb appli cant pertorms 

truoking service for the packing c cmpany in Santa. Cla.ra County 

and other counties, particularly during the f~1t season; 

that in the fulfillment of this ~rivate contract, t~e appli-
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cant b.a.s been called upon to move apples and other :trtl.1ts 

and vegetables ~rom the Watsonville district to San Jose; 
. 

that a similar contract operation is performed for Blase 

Bros., wholesale fru1t and vegetable dealers of San Jose. 

~he perfortna.nce of this 00 ntrac t 1 s conducted by M. E. Rev

s.llier, aJl employee ot applicant,. ~. Hennessey test1:t1ed 

that tor several years he hf:\d contracted with the Cal1fornia. 

Pack1ng Company to supply it with trucks, which were sent, 

on older of tile packing company, to points where the company 

pUl"chas,ed tru.its or vegete.bles; tb.a.t these contracts expire 

on the last day ot Febru.a.ry in each year, and that the par

ties are now in process of maki~ new contracts tor 1927. The 

witness admitted that the rates proposed in the instant a.ppli

cation are not the same as those t1xed between applioant and 

the California Packing Company, in some instanoes being lower, 

and in some instanoes higher, than those in the contraot. 

The movements for Blase Bros. are oonducted with a vehicle 

owned by applicant and rented to Revallier, who makes the 

movements for Blase Bros. 

~pplicant produced as So witness in its behalf, 

John C. Hayes, buyer for J:Slase Eros., who testified that fre

quently a.pples, artichokes a.na. potatoes are purchased in quan

tities in Watsonville and in the ?aJaro Valley, and that the 

service ot applicant is necessar,y in moving these commod

ities to San Jose. 

, L. M. Eoruck, assist3llt manager a.t San Jose of' the ., 
California Packi:cg Company, testified that for the pa.st seven 

years applicant had furnished vehicles during the canning 

season :tor the movement of ha.rvested crops fran various ~oints, 
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and that the service had been abundantly satisfactory; that 

among these commodities were tomatoes, apples, pears, beans 

and apricots shipped fran the PaJ arc Valley and the neigh

borhood of santa Cruz; that as many as 250 tons of apricots 

had been moved in se~son fro~ Watsonville alone, ~d tnat the 

movement tran all pOints was such that at times applicant 

furnished from 25 to ~o trucks for the service of this company 

under the annu&l oontract. 

Sheldon Peckb.a.m testified that there are approximat'e

ly 28,000 acres under cultivation in the Pajaro Valley, pro

c.uci:cg mainly apples but also large ~'Ila.ntities of lettuoe, 

beans, artichokes, garlic and strawberries; that there are 72 

pack1l:g houses, of whicb. 70 are eCl,uipped tor apple-:~acki:cg; 

that there are approxlmately 3~OOO,OOO field boxes of apples 

packed aJ:lllwly; t'ha.t the po:pulatioll ot Watsollville is about 

8,000 s.:o.d that approximately 1:> .000 persol:lS do their trad1llg 

there. ~his testimony was introduced to show the large volume 

ot production in tb.e Paj aro Valley region. 

Henry Struve of Watsonville. fru1~ grower, packer 

~d shipper, testified that he now makes shipments of ea~i

flower, lettuoe ~d peas from the two rancnes operated by him, 

to San hancisco and !,os Angeles, and t.b.a.t he expects to make 

shi~ments to San Jose. He testified that he now uses his own 

truoks. but that he had also used Clark Bros. service and 

tound it entirely satisfactory. Witness expressea the beli~f, 

however, that if a competitor were admitted to the ~ie~~, 1t 

might have the effect ot improving service and perhaps reauo-

illg r~tes. 



Kenneth Martin, another packer an~ shipper of Wat~on

ville, testlt1ed that he had used the service of protestant 

Clark Bros., but that another carrier was needed as a standby 

in case the Clark service ~roved inadequate or broke down. He 

admitted. however, that in over four years' operation, this 

had never oocurred. 

M. X. Lettunich of watsonville, packer and shipper 

handling approximately 125,000 field boxes a season, testified 

that he shi~s from 50 to 200 boxes at a time to Sen Francisco 

and bad fou.nd the service of Clark Bros. adeq,uate and efficient. 

Witness further testified that he did not consider rates in 

th1~ connection. but c~resse~ the cel1ef t~at competition 

might have the et~eot of reducing rates. Similar testimony was 

given by Jasper Sicunov1ch and John Franisch. 

A. B. Clark, testifying on behalf of protestant Clark 

Eros., stated that this oar~1er now has 11 truoks and 6 tr~ilers 

in service and is fin~cially able to ac~uire, either by pur

chase or lease, any additional eqUipment which may be necessary 

to meet unusual peak conditions in shipping. He further testi

fied that by this carrier's local freight tariff No.3, effeo

tive Ja~ry 14, 1927, rates on vegetables and fruits, inolud

ing cold storage ap~los, had been reduced, the reduction on ap

p~es constituting the Dr1ne1pal reduction, being from lS cents 

to lzt oents per box. Witness testified that this reduction 

had been made ~ossible by reason ot the additional revenues 

received fran the transportation ot general freight as a back 

haul from San Francisco and San Jose. In this connection, the 

P~1lro~d Cocmission in its DeciSion No. 17~S3, dated October 13, 

1926, on Clark Bros.' App11c~tion No. l2636, im,osed a require-
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ment that. this carrier submit monthly~eports to the COmmission, 

showing a sesregation of the income ~rom northbound t~t and 

v.egetable transportation and from general tre1gat transporta

tion, in order that the Commission might asoertain at tho end 

of six months whether tAe rates on ~it and vegetable shipments 

should not be reduced as a result of the added income. In ap

pears that Clark Bros. have s~tistied themselves, without in

tervention on the ~art of this Co~~1ssion. that reductions in 

rates were ~ustifiaole an~ accor~ingly have made th~, al~ 

though it w~s explained by 110:-. Clark tha.t tllese reductions 

were made largely in an effort to prevent so-es.lled. "wildoa.t" 
-

competition. U~.,Clark further testified that the new rates 

would prove co~pensatory to the carrier, and denied that they 

~d been adopted to meet the proposed rates ot the applioant 

herein. The witness also testified that tne service maintained 

py Clark Bros. 1s used by all the packers in the pa.1aro Va.lley, 

and, in addition, by about 400 producers, ~d that he had re

ceived no complaint as to ratec,except th~t of Mr. struve. 

Protestantt Clark Bros. and. L. C. Thornewill produced 

as witnesses in sup~ort of their protest, Julius Dahlke, man

ager of the L. J. Hopkins Prod~ce Company of San Francisco; 

M. J. McGowaD, pres1de~t or the Pajaro Valley Vegetable Grow

ers' ,Association; George 'Lyman of the Watso~ville Ice & Cold 

Storage C~~pany, who ships 100,000 boxes of apples a season, 

halt of which are handled by Cl~k Eros; A. G. Earle, C. J. 

Rogers, Chas. M. B:ercert, Z. K. Ha.r.ck, O. o. Eaton,. Wa.lter 

Fredericks, P. C. Paulsen, J. F. Dalton, L. L. N~rsh, Henry 

Miller, A. L. Mathiesen, M. A. Travers, Harry E. Cornell, R. B. 

Brewi~on. Frank Oliver, J. R. Struve, Chas. Cleveland, 
< 
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c. P. Rood, G •. E. Flath and N. H. Neilson, all ~roducers, shi~

~ers or pa.ckiIlg house owners in Watsonville a.nd the J?a~aro 

Valley, with one or two exceptions. 

Mr. McGowan testified that the service of protests.nt 

Clark Bros. during the past four years had been entirely sat

istaotory to the association of which he is president; that 

their prompt delivery ot shipments at the market in San Fran

cisco stabilizes ~rioes and r~turns to the growers, and that 

a competitive service might seriously i~pair this carrier's 

ability to continue a.s in the past. 

~. Haack, mana.ger of the Central California Berry 

Growers' ASSOCiation, testified that the service provided by 

Clark B:'os. WG.S so sa ti sfac tory t ha. t no c ornpla. in t of dama.ge 

or d~lay had ever been brought to the associatio~ by any ot 
its members, sucn cla.ims being settled usually the following 

day without intervention of the association~ 

C. J. Rogers, owner of a 200-acre orchard produoing 

approximately 100,000 loose boxes ot apples a season, testi

fied that he did not wish to see Clark Bros. service im~~ired. 

tl:s it had been $0 efficient and dependable that it constituted. 

2. sort ot insurance to the growers and shippers that they 

would'receive the fUll benefit of the best ma.rket conditions, 

becauoe of prompt delivery without injury to the shipments. 

As a whole, these witnesses were ~uite emphatic in 

their statements that the service ma.1ntai:c.ed. by Clark Bros. was 

~ part of the general system of production in the Pajaro Val

ley, and. thc.t anything that might impair it would be extreme

ly undesirable. 
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e. 

L. A. Thornewill, oper~ting a servic~ between santa 

Cruz, Ca~itola ~~ San Francisco ~d one or two intermediate 

pOints, tor the transportation or green f~ts, vegetables 

and eggs, testified that he m~1ntains daily service on sched

ule tor tnese commo~ities, and that a division of tne b~siness 

he now cnjclj"s 'nou.ld ,?revent his givi:c.g e. daily service. This 

wit~ess testified that he already s~fers competition from 

two contract carriers and that he had never rece1ved a call 

to transport ~~ green t~its, vegetables or berries fran the 

Santa Cruz district to San Jose. In this connection, the 

record is silent as to a~ shi~pers in the Santa C~z region 

who re~uire additional service. 

After full consider~tio~ of the entire record herein, 

we cannot tint! that applicant has affirmatively shown public 

necessity justit,ying removal of, the restriction imposed by 

Decis:!.o~ No. 17469 on Applica.tion No. 12134. The testimony 

of a.ll witnesses, including those of applicant, who had used 

the Clark Bros. servioe, is, in effeot, that this service is 

ade~~ate ~d efficient. ~he only reason ~vanced for the 

establishment of the service proposed by applicant herein is 

that competitive servioe cight result in a reduction ot rates. 

We do not believe there is anything in the record justifying 

re~ova1 ot the restriction tor the purpose ot ettect~ a 

reduotion in rates, espeoially in view of the faot that pro

teztant Clark Bros. have alre~dy reduoed their rates ~pprox-

imately 15 per cent. The o~ly importaDt testimony in behalf 

of applicant is that of Mr. Hennessey oo:c.cerni:c.g the c ontra.et 

of the Cal1for~i~ Packing Company, but a oonsideration of this 

testimony indicates that it almost wholly oanoe~ trc-nsporta-
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t10n between pl:lllts of this com~y wi thin the 01 ty ,of San 

Jose, ~d that such movements as have been made by applicant 

he.ve been made 'by virtu.e ot private arrangements with the 

p&.cking company which. h.a.ve continued f'rom year to ye~r since 

1920. We are, however, constrained to believe that t~e stip

ulation entered into between ~~plicant herein and protes

tants Clark Bros. and Thornewill in former proceedings meant 

that ~p~l1cant would not engage in the 'b~siness ot transport

ing the commodities n~ed from either the Santa Cruz region 

or the PuJaro Valley or watsonville. As the contract urged 

in the yresent proceeding expires in Feb~ry, 1927, we see no 

reason to give it further consideration. 

For the foregoi:cg re:J.sons we tind as So fa.ct thc.t 

1''O.blic convenience a.nd necescity do not requ.ire the esta'bl1sh

ment ot se~1ce as proposed by applicant herein or remo~l 

ot the restriction imposed by Decisio~ No. l7469 on Applica

tion No. 12134. There appears to be no reason, however, 

why a.pp1icant f s routing betweex:. Santa Crc.z and Wa.tsonville 

should not be corrected so us to ~e~mit service to the inter

media.te pOints of Se~bright, Capitola, Seaolitt and Del Mar. 

,An o~der accordingly will be entered. 

ORDER 

E1ghway Transport ~omp~ny having made ap?l1oat1on 

to the Railroad Commissio~ tor an o~er deelar1~g th~t ~ub1ic 

conve~ience and necessity re~uire the extension of its oper

~t1ve rights to ~ermit the hauling of fresh fruits and vege-
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tables an~ poultry an~ eggs, northbound trom Aptos, to Beta

bel to SJ3.nta Cruz, inclusive, from te='rltory authorized to 

be servo~ by ~ecis1on No. 1746g on Application No. 12134, and 
.. , 

tor a :ore specific de3c~lption of the pOints ~uthorized to 

be served, publio hearings having be~ held, the matter ~v

ing been ~uly submitted and now being ready for decision, 

TE:E MnRO.bJ) COacrSSION OF T!1E STA~E OF CALIFORNIA 
, .. 

EEREBY DECLARES th~t public convenience and necessity do not 

r IJc:.u.1re Q.XIlend:n.el:t or modification of the o:rd.er heretofore 

cade in Decision No. 17469 on Application No. 12134, except 

ac herei~tter provided; and 

IT IS ~y ORDERED that the order heretofore 

:a~e inDecision No. 17465 on Appll~tion No. 12134 be ~d 

the same hereby is modified to per:lt the use by applicant 

R1ghway Transport \,;omps.::..y of the !:lain highway between Santa 

Cr~z ~nd Watsonville, with right of diversion therefrom 

over county roads to serve the co:munities of Se~br1ght, Cap

itola, Se~clitt aDd Del Mar. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED t~t in all other re

spects the application herein be ~d the s~c hereoy is 

de:lied.. 

The eftective date of this order shall be twenty 

(20) d~ys tro~ ~d ~ter the date hereoi. 

Dated ~t San F.r~ncisco, 

dey of ~927. 
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